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Preface 
Flnders Unversty’s seventh Bennal Internatonal Conference of Greek Studes, 
held n Adelade from 28 June to 1 July 2007 attracted 137 partcpants from four 
contnents and nne countres, gvng 129 papers.
The present volume of papers contans 70 scholarly papers on a wde range of 
subjects. The authors range from emnent professors to young men and women just 
startng on hgher degree work, and ther vews vary as we would expect them to do 
from the dfferences n ther experences and preoccupatons; but the focus of all 
papers s a desre to analyse and comment on the Hellenc world, past and present, 
n all ts complexty.
All of the papers publshed here were assessed as sgnficant contrbutons to 
knowledge, by scholars of nternatonal repute who had no connecton wth the con-
ference, though three of the papers n Englsh were judged to be personal rather than 
academc contrbutons. They have been publshed at the end of the volume because 
the assessor was partcularly anxous that they be publshed even though they dd 
not satsfy the crteron of addng to scholarly knowledge. They brng a personal 
dmenson to the subjects treated whch s mmensely valuable n the Proceedings, as 
t always s n dscussons at the conference.
The work of edtng the papers s a challenge for all edtors, as we are taken nto so 
many dfferent areas of expertse, but t s also a prvlege to work wth such erudte 
and commtted Hellensts. 
The papers n ths collecton cover a number of mportant areas n Greek studes, 
and several of them contnue themes dentfied n earler volumes of Proceedings. 
Foremost among these are studes of the part played by Greek and Cyprot mm-
grants and ther descendents n the creaton of the Australa n whch we lve today. 
Some of them recount the experences of ndvduals, others are hstorcal analyses 
of the contrbuton of groups. Together, n ths as n past volumes, they reveal some 
of the many ways n whch the Greek contrbuton to the Australa of today has been 
crucal but — all too often — unrecognsed outsde the communty tself. 
Ths collecton of papers s, however, far from beng a smple contrbuton to the 
hstory of Australa, mportant though ths aspect of our conference wll always be. 
We have been able to attract the attenton of specalsts n modern Greek lterature, 
both postgraduates and establshed scholars, so that the contrbutons on lterature, 
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from Byzantne tmes to the present, consttute a very lvely forum for the dscus-
son both of well-known wrters and of some who deserve to be better known out-
sde Greece. Papers on recent hstory have always formed a small but authortatve 
secton of the Proceedings, and recently scholars of modern Cyprus have brought a 
welcome focus on to that country. Scholars of the Greek language have contrbuted 
excellent studes of the teachng and learnng of the language n Greece and abroad, 
and have provded detaled analyses of the connectons between Greek and Englsh 
whch broaden our knowledge of both languages.
Of ncreasng mportance n the conferences and the Proceedings are the contr-
butons on phlosophy, whch add another and most welcome addton to our exam-
naton of Hellenc cvlsaton. The papers n the present volume deal wth a varety 
of topcs n ancent Greek phlosophy and scence, rangng from the orgns of the 
cosmos to frendshp. In recent tmes, there has been a strong revval of nterest n 
Greek phlosophy, partcularly n the phlosophes of Arstotle and Plato, whle there 
has also been a revval of nterest n ancent scence. Contrbutons n ths volume 
reflect both revvals, wth papers treatng ssues such as atomsm, ancent debates 
about the sze of the sun, the laws of logc and the nature of the good lfe. The range 
of these papers llustrates the rch contrbuton dscusson of Greek deas can make 
to modern debates.
We are partcularly grateful, as always, to our referees, who gve such great care 
to ther readng of manuscrpts. Ther reports and margnal comments are always of 
mmense help to authors and edtors alke and we thank them for the tme, effort and 
enthusasm they so wllngly gve us.
Fnally we express our grattude to all our supporters, n partcular those lsted at 
the begnnng of ths volume for ther financal contrbuton towards ths publca-
ton. Ths s also the place to pay homage n the most dedcated fashon to the secre-
tary and soul of our nternatonal conferences, Mary Skaltsas: wthout her all these 
efforts and results could not be acheved. We also extend our sncere apprecaton to 
the typesetter Mara Sakellards for her outstandng professonalsm n preparng 
ths publcaton for prnt. It has been a lengthy trp of two years and Mara has always 
been wth us checkng all plans and maps durng ths long and exctng journey.
Elzabeth Close
George Couvals
George Frazs
Mara Palaktsoglou
Mchael Tsankas
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